
and searching eyes the security of hu
man: lives and property interests conTflE TMf&VISlTOR.
stantly depend!. Thus when night and
an earch cloud close In upon a vessel
as she coasts in or out of New York bar

Roses, Cprnaticns, Violots
And other Choice Cuflowers for all Occassions Always in

Stock.

WEDNESDAY,1 MARCH 14, 1900 Hew MDxforiU Jor tb Newbor, restless apprehensions fill the mind
of every seaman on board. And these
fears are often justified by the long
grinding Jar which announces to alert

Wcnen- -PUBLISHED BT
ffBS V18ITOB-PRKS- S OOMPANT.

(INCOBPORATBD.)
Whe havet!us week opened ourearts tne stranding or tne snip.

S I
first shipment of Spring4Shoes and

Such was the experience of the Gate
City of the Savannah line, bound tor
Boston with a short list of passengers
and a cargo of cotton. She put out of her
New York Bhlp With confidence In the

OFFICE IN THB ACADSill G?
MUSIC. 108 W. MABTIN Wt.

Oxfords, and the prettiest we have

ever shown.
late afternoon of February 8, and faced
down the harbor In the teeth of an in-

creasing fog. At 9 o'clock the Gate City
grounded In a dense fog on Great South
Beach, L. ., while under almost full

Floral Designs at Short Notice
f

WEDDING DECORATIONS.

PALMS, FERNS IN GREAT VARIETIES ALL SIZES. WINTE

BLOOMING PLANTS OF PRIMROSES, CALLA LILIES, ETC.

Visitors cordially invited. Greenhouse. North Halifax Strnot, near

speed. The vessel had overrun her reck-
oning, and her speed was sufficient to
cast her well up on the outer bar.

The New Jersey coast has also Its ter-

rors for seafaring men, though winter

You are cordially invited to call in and see them.

S.C. POOL'S
Shoe Store

Small lots of winter Shoes on hand at tacrafice prices.

fogs give a menacing aspect to every
BUJBSCBIPTION PRICKS.

Om Tear tS.00

Oh Month . M
coast. The splendid County
of Edinburgh, bound for Cape Town
stranded on February 12 In the sand
bars lying off the Manasquan Peace Institute.THB LEADER IN THB NBWS AND station. She struck bottom almost head

IN CITY CIRCULATION. on, but the heavy seas have almost swung
her broadside to the beach. She now
lies slightly Imbedded in the sand, not H. STEIN METS, Florist,
more than 200 feet from the mainlandTIMES-VISITO- TELEPHONES:

'
Inter-Stat-e 'Phone 178

Bell Telephone 132 SOLID COMFORT.On the day following her mishap the
wrecking crews were laying cables and Bell 'Phone 113. RAL.JJIGH, N. C.

and enjoyment is what you get whea
anchors in preparation for moving the
ship and on the second day it was
thought best to send on shore by the
breeches bcoy all but nine of the crew.
This British vessel is one of the largest

you smoke one ofour Key West M in- -

Bailing ships now In the service, and ex
traordinary efforts are being made to

atura cigars. For an after dinner
cigar or a soother hefore retiring or
for a smoke at aoy hour, there is no

Communications or Hem of new con-
cerning aubjeota of ileal interest art
deaircd by taia paper and will be pub-tiahe-d

it worthy of apace. All sucn
com tnunicatiaoa should be addrewed to
Tbe Timee-Viato- r, and not to individual
membera of the staff. Names of authors

houtd accompany communications, but
will be omitted in publication if desired.

save this survivor of a passing race.
With her sails lossed for drying she ap-

pears from shore to be setting forth un

For Your

M.1ILY fiBOGUS
CALL ON

der full canvas for a Southern port. The cigar that is made that will give
tact of her helplessness' uenis contra
dicted by her appearance. The success such eminent satisfaction for the

money as this one. A good cigar at a
of the efforts being made to float her de-

pends on our capricious weather.

reasonable price is in demand and

you can't beat the Minatura.

McGEE'S Pharmacy. J- - R- - FERRALL d co
Tonight

If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-

burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organa will bo regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
for anv kind of work. This has
been tlie experience of others; it
will He yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
Bold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

ANOTHER WEEK
Fayetteville Street.

lest Goods at

Lowest Prices.ClosingOf Our Great

Out Sale !

The Market election will be held next
Monday. Tt will receive the attention
of the people of the entire city and
while there may be objections to the
plan as It now stands, it is the only

feasible one yet suggested, whereby an
auditorium may be seemed for Raleigh. COOKING

You should have gojd Wines,
Brandies, Rum and Cordials for

Dress Goods, Silks and Muslin Un-

derwear at Gost.
During Week o(

MARCH 12th to 17th

This week's Statesvlile Landmark eon-tai-

the following local item:
Sunday morning, for the first time

In several weeks, there was a case in
the Mayor's court. The victim waB Mack
McDonald, alias Mark McDaniel, a white
man from the country.

Statesvlile Is the most forward town
In the State In this one respect. There
is no other place, of which we have heard,
where court Is held on the Sabbath day

cooking. We have them Bass Island,
Sherry and Sweet Catawba Wines
igtl.OO per Oal. 3rd, H.Opening Day! March

and we hope it will stand alone. We will ofter entire stock of
N. C. APPLE BRANDY 75c. per qt.

JAMAICA RUM $1.00 perqt.

GRAPE BRANDY $1.00 perqt.
STONEWALL JACKSON'S WAY.

FANCY DRESS PRINTS. Sprl ng StylesYesterday's Durham Sun treats edl

torlally the subject of what should be

Navy Blue, Black and White, and allread by the young and the Influence of

boons on the youth of the land. In

Wecarryin stockthe finest Freoch

Cord als, Imported aud Domestic
table and cooking Wines which weits editorial the Sun said: Shirting Prints,offer at the lowest prices."One of the strongest reasons, from

a moral point, of view, for the dissemi-
nation of good literature and especially Our Belmont Rye Whiskey (10 that retail at 6 and 6 at the price oi 4 3-- yard. These
that which may best be characterised un years old), The best for Family and

Medicinal uses.
goods are worth 5c. yard by tase.

One lot of 3,000 yards Unbleached Domestics to be sold as lone as tbeyder the title of Character-builders- ," Is

beautifully and impressively Illustrated
by a little incident which was recently last at 3 -- 8c.

Our stock must be reduced bv July 1st. at which time our Mr. Wm.brought to our attention. .

Woollcott will retire from the firm and Mr. Walter Woollcott will continue
the business at the old stand.

A school director of South Carolina
oopy of the "Life of Stonewall

Jackson." His little sou. twelve years

ACME WINE CO.,

309 FATETTEVILLE 8T.,

RALEIGH, N. C
We have for sale one horse, one dray, one large and one small delivery

wagon and one set of narness.of age, almost devoured the book. The
following Sunday, someone passing the

DUNLAP AND STETSON

HATS.
We have plenty others cheaper but-yo- Want the correct thing and

you can ouly net it at

CROSS & LINEHAN.
CLOTHIER'S AND FURNISHERS.

Experience is Worth While.

Interstate Phone 144.postofnee brought the mall, including I

letter for the boy. Some hours after Be.. H Woollcott & Son.wards his father asked him from whom
was his letter. He replied: "I don't
know. I haven't read it." "Haven't read DR. TH0S. M. JORDAN,
it?" asked his father in surprise. "No,

FANNING GRAIGJsaid the boy. "I have not read it and will
not until tomorrow. Stonewall Jackson Physician and Surgeon.

Surely art can go nofurtn e JOFFICES: TUCKER BUILDING
didn't read his mall on Sunday, and
don't intend to read mind on Sunday.1

Let the children be encouraged to imi ROOM 505 and residence 532 N. X Attorney at "Ld,w,tate the manly and noble qualities ot Wilmington St.
'Phone 24 and 134.

such true heroes as Stonewall Jackson if
we would have them grow up into beau-

tifully developed men and women. COLLECTIONS OP CLAIMS AAll calls promptly answered day

In genera1 practice 13y.-ar-s. SPECIALTY.i

in design or decoration. These

latest examples of exquisite

workmanship, displayed by

I us today, are tbe capstone on

all previous effort in tbe pro-- i

duction of things beautiful,

To see them is in itse If an

education. You are invited

to see the lovel y objects we

have gathered for the Chriss

OFFERINGS FROM THB PRESS.

The Press of North Carolina is offering

good official timber to the Democratic
State Convention. Editor London, of the
Chatham Record, is receivng encourage-

ment In his race for the nomination for

State Treasurer, and now our good friend,

NOTICE OF PRIMARY.

Raleigh, N. C. March Sth, liiOO.
Booms 8 and 9, Comuerical and

Farmer's Bank Building.
primary election has been called by

the Board of Aldermen of the city of

An inexperienced paper-hange- r's

work is never satisfactory. Paper
hanging seems like simple work,
but if you'll just try yonr hand at it
you'll quick ley realize that it is'nt
so easy as it looks. We have ged

bur lorce for the spring trade
and can do your work promptly.

You will find ia our store this
season the largest line of wall-pap- er

that has ever been in this city. We
have every thing that is made in
wallpaper.

No matter what you want you

Raleigh, to be held Monday, March 19th.
Editor Varner, of the Lexington Dispatch ll'Ofi, for the purpose of getting an ex Still Curingis rushing tilings in the right direction,
ns is Been from the following from the

pression of the people on the sale of the
present Market House. It Is earnestly
desired thai th entire vote of the city

Greensboro Record: be polled, and you are hereby urged to go
to the voting places in your ward, on tbeDavidson county is urging the

of Mr. H. B. Varner, editor of the day above mentioned, and by your votet The PcodIgDispatch, as Commissioner of Labor and
Printing. Mr. Varner represents the

express your views on this subject. Thta
is an important matter and one which will find it here.young Democracy of North Carolina, and

is a worker. For a number of years he thatA lady in Charlotte writes
he has tried them all and

concerns the interest of every citizen.
The method adopted by the Board seems
to be fair to all concerned, so do not (ail
to avail yourselves of the opportunity

thatlias been chairman of the executlce com
mittee of his county, and in the last elec tbe Southern &'M Paper Go-- ,

13, West H argeit StCapuditie

mas s eason. You will not be

asked to buy unless, indeed

these diinty rings, these'
cunning s..ver aovelues,

these hundred odd captivas

tions have we, small voices in

their beauty and their prices

H, Mahler's Sons, :

now given. We shall expect and looktlon won a great vlcory. He is a member
for you at the voting place on election
day. The following are tbe voting places:

of the executice committee of the Na-

tional Editorial Association, and Is aerv-in- g

his second term as the Southern
member of the legislative committee of

First and second divisions of th First tory.
It has no bad after effects.Ward, at the Capital Engine House; first

and second divisions of the Second Ward,
at the Victor Engine House: first and sec
ond divisions of tbe Third Ward, at POPE'S

' 15, 25, and 50o. a boitle at Drug
stores

Finest StOTeWcod
Jones' Warehouse: first and second divi

the same association. By perseverance,
honorable dealing and unrelenting work
Mr. Varner has won the admiration of
all who know him. "If the delegates to
the State Convention should see fit to
give Mr. Varner favorable consideration,
no mistake would be made," say his
friends. '

sions of the Fourth Ward, at the City
Lot. Jewelers.A. M. POWELL, Maor.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. in the WorldHaying qualified as administrator of
the estate of. Samuel T Carroll, late of Candies

W. H. ROGERS,

Produce Commission Jtlercnaat,

CUICSENS. TURKEYS EGGS.
i

BUTTER. FRUITS,

VEGETABLES,

Drtssed Fowles a Specialty

; StaT No! 7 City Market
' JFree and Prompt Delivery

Interstate JPfcone 814

B0QH00D. PEBSiaOS MD

WRECKS ON THE SEACOAST.

Disasters "Which Are Caused by Dense
Fogs and Riotous Seas.

From Harpers Weekly.
Dense fogs and riotous seas have set at

naught tbe schedules of navigators within
the past two weeks. Fogs are sufficient

Wake county, N. C this is to notify all
persons having claims against the aaM
estate to present them to the undersi&ied
at bis office in Raleigh N. C on or be-
fore the 9th day of February, 1901, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their

-- MADE
Sawed the rijrht length, 60 cents for one

IS. Q. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer,
Washington, D. C, publishes a valuable
copyrighted book entitled "Horr to Ob-

tain Patent,' Caveat, Trade Mark and
Copyrlfhc Prelection with DecUaaa'ia
kadrac patant eaasa," . A eop WW

MtflMtoaaxaittna, ., ..'
UI UlvUlOCI CO W li caic n vn uwsubu
from the once familiar approaches to the
home port impenetrable curtains abut
down upon the shore outlines, giving only

recovery, aud all persons indebted to the
Rid estate will please make Immediate

payment to the tmderslgned.
J. C. MABXXXM, Administrator. '

Feb. ft 1900. , Oir- -

r none load on yard at

Shiftier Block factory.
New Southern Bsilws Freight Depot.

Fresh Every Day.


